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CLEVELAND LEADING 3-2 
IN THE WORLD’S SERIFS

LOBBY AMBUSHED, DEMANDB Y CURZON^ 
OFFICER KILLED, THAT SOVIET CEASE 
FOWWOlin1 ITS TRICKY TACTICS

1BY SINN-FEIN

mii
11 NEW BRUNSWICK

I

ARMISTICE TO BE FOR 
TWENTY-FIVE DAYS

• iT îRigi, Oct. 10.—The Rueso-Pollih 
armistice, aecprdlng to the plan 
tentatively agreed upon, is foe 25 
days. It will begin within four 
days after signature.

The armistice may be broken on 
48 hours' notice during the first 
25 days, after which It will 
tlnue Indefinitely, upon the 
tlon that either party may break It 
on a ten-day notice.
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DR. GRENFELL SIK :

erlam o
Liberal Government Secures 

24 Seats, Opposition 13,
Farmers 9 and Labor 2__
Grits Claim One Additional 
Seat in King’s County.

The New Brunswick Elections.%

THE ORIGINAL 
Irk CAST
NGTON, WEDDED 
OF MESSAGER.

Sees Greater Faith Every 
Time He Comes Out of 

Labrador.

SERMON TO STUDENTS

1con-
condt-

Premier Foster 
have

will probably
a majority in the new legislature 

y °Sen at the New Brunswick elections 
Saturday. Liberals 
ed in

not
Soldiers Attacked Near Cork 

Reply, But Casualties 
Unknon.

OUTRAGE IN BELFAST

GUARDS IN RIOT 
AT ALDERSHOT CAMP

Proposes That Russians Be 
Held at Riga Till British
Prisoners Cross Frontier__
Russ Submarine to Be Fired 
on—Charges Military Con
spiracy by Reds.

S
have been defeat- 

man* ridings by candidates of the 
party, and the Labor party,

St. John, N.B., Oct. lO.— (By Cana- respectively, and in still 
" dlan Press.) With some doubt still VlnCe ia 

existing regarding at least one seat
JiLu,St gUre,S ava“able for the pro-’ 

elections held on Sat
urday give the .government 24 of the 
48 seats the opposition 13. the United 
.Farmers 9, and Labor 2. The govern
ment claims one additional seat f,
withT110? ln Kin^s c=unty Even
wllfindVn Seat’ the government 
will find it necessary to depend on thesupport of some Fanner or Mr 
members ,n order to carry on. but in I 
speech on Saturday night, after the 
re^s had been made known Pre! 
on£f E))8ter announced that assur
ances of support he had received 
him perfectly confident that 
dg able to Cutry 
ministers, Hon.'

1.00. SEATS
NOW

SELLING
! Farmers’

Guards tried 
Bate of the 
last night, 
release of 
who they declared 
there.

The men paraded the 
howling -end shouting 
hour, but finally 
quarters, 
been done.

nd 50c.
.00 and 50c. LI and Irish 

to batter down the 
cavalry barracks here 
They demanded the 

“me of their

another pro-
group governmentIAL MATINEE 

THANKSGIVING DAY
now likely A plea for faith and by it 

tion of the life of 
of true value

to replace the 
New Brunswick in 

suffered from too 
from too little

two-party system. a recogni- 
sacrifice as the Cork. Oct. 10.—Three military of

ficers and twenty 
lorries on patrol duty 
ed last night /quarter of a mile from 
the village of Newcestown. The 
sprang out of the lorries and 
ed the attacking party in 
nes®, the fight lasting

the past has 
much, rather than 

politics.

one
constituted the essence 

yesterdays of the" university sermon 
preached in convocation hall by Dr.
W. T. Grenfell. The veteran mission
ary discussed his theme with an en
thusiasm which revealed the secret 
of his phenomenal success in the try
ing Labrador field.

Taking as his text passages from 
the New Testament, in which the law 
student was given
his salvation the loving of the Lord DDCAV FROM DAI a km
with all his heart, andgof his neighbor ****fcAK. FROM POLAND
as himself, Dr. Grenfell 
describing the present age as one in 
which a conflict raged between piTre
herenCte an.dPure faith- With the ad- 
herents of the first class, he stated 
implicit faith was in disrepute, and 
ha**/ de^ated seriousiy whether God 

man or whether man had himself devised Deity as a

Irday
ON’S

comrades 
were detainedmen riding in two 

were ambush-We 
than 

Brunswick, and

London, Oct. 10—Any Russian sub
marines encountered 
will be attackedDESPITE PROTEST

have 
they 

yet we 
necessary to mingle 

municipal govern-

CCESS more people in Toronto 
have in New streets 

for about an 
returned to their 

no great damage having

on the high seas

rs—by Earl Curzo.n/British foreign secre- " 
ary t° M. Tchitcherin, the Russian 

Bolshevtk foreign minister, on Oct. 2 
ch is published, along with other 

correspondence recently exchanged 
ween Great Britain and soviet Rus-

CE” mem 
engag- 

the dark-

do not find it 
politics with our
ment. more than anTwo Divisions of Polish and 

White Russian Troop 
Enter Gtyl

INCLUDING
RUTH GORDON 
FLORENCE FAIR 

• CLARA BLANDICK
dlf?a. few minutes afterward. 

Lieut. Robertson was shot thru the 
stomach ajxl probably fatally 
. Two.-soldiers of the, paf-ty 
tadly injured. As far as 
the attacking party, which, according 

a statement issued at the Bandon 
barracks, • far outnumbered the mili-
Xs°ntin5ent 3nd SUffered no ca^î- 

The lorries

S
mi

as directions for
made 

he would 
Two of his 

Murray,

TYLER.
on. wound- I1 Earl Curzoned. points out that heRobert

Northumberiand, provincial secretary 
£îd”°n’ J; F- Tweeds, Victoria, min
ister of agriculture, were defeated 

Reversals in St. John. 
hJl ®UCCeff of Premier Foster and 
where foraerl^hThâd hei/oXtnê

^e8>rth°eneco°nfÆ ***"** fea‘ 
libe candidates elected 

lows':
Madawasko—By acclamation, Mi- 

Chaud and Daigle, government. ’
St. John City—.Premier Foster 

WnEWs/nWB minister of health;’ 
ment SCUUy’ R' T' Ha^- sovernl

St. John County—J. B. M. Baxter 
Jeader of the opposition; Dr. L M 
Curren, government. "

Moncton City-Horn. C. W. Robin
son, government.

Westmorland-Hon. Fred Magee,
Reid M^ree°l8, F' ^brooks, 
Reid McManus, government.

King’s County Result.
Kings County—O- W

government; H. V. Dickson.
Jones, opposition.
tonaeon^H^n' Dr’ J’ E’ Hethering- 
«on G . King, government.

Northumberland—F. Fowlis, J w 
Vanderbek, Farmers; J. S. Martin and 
v. T. Morrissey, Labor.

Sun bury—D. W. Mersereau 
B. Smith, government.

Carlefon—H. Tracey, Fred Smith, S. 
Burlock, Farmers.
t Y^rk~J’ A’ Young, S. B. Hunter.
J. K. Finder and C. B. Richards, 
opposition.

Kent—A. A. Dysart, P. P. Melanson 
and A. J. Bondage, government.

Restigouche — David A. Stewart, 
Henry Dyotte, opposition

(Continued on Page 4, Column 7).

continued by fwere 
known,Riga, Oct. 10.—The- Polish 

Zellgoufdd, with two divisions 
Lithuanian and White 
troops, entered - Vilna 
Friday evening, according to the 
Polish communique issued today.

Gen. Sikorski,. 
army on the no

previously sent a communication re- 
,5^d'ns: submarine Punched in the
Black sea, in which he said that in
7ntWm°f fepeated declarations of le’ad- 
ng members of the soviet government 
hat government considered itself in »:r;r* ■

submar 6ther lhe l"«entions of t^

(Continued on Page 2, Column 7).

general 
of the 

Russian, sum mat 5 o’clock

j __ —- , . were commanded by
of the mtrnVa ’ Wh° was a member 
of the military court which tried and
convicted Lord Mayor MaoSwiney of

Police Are Doubtful Whether 
Death Was Due to Murder, 

«Suicide, or Accident.

I .
TGronto Financiers Optimistic 

But m Village Opinion 
is Divided.

OPTIONS ARE SECURED

assurance that the trials anTacitieve- 
ments of this world 
vain.
nrnhiUS’ D, Grenfe11 Pointed out, the 
problem of the New Testament law
S HWaS stl11 current. Men were 
win ask "g the way to salvation, and 
were with more or less sincerity en- 
deavoring to come upon the answer.
i-hH J-6re 18 only one way. It is 
Christ s way, and it is the way of life,”
Dr: Grenfell, declared, adding: “It is 
.T ‘h8 way of the profiteer, actuated 
by miserable greed, but it is the way

<CoiC«nullf Canadifln soldiers point-
(Continued oq Page 2, Column «).

commanding the 
ern front, reportsrth

that Gen. Zellgoàski 
to resign his command an that front 
in order to execute the demand of 
his troops that they b<f allowed to 

to give the popula
tion the right od self-determination.”

Attaches of - “ - 
with the peace 
do not know if 
taken by the Po 
ities to force the 
Vilna, nor do th

were as fol-1AT., OCT. 11th. were not wholly was compelled"
Newcestown

I driiiin was reported to be thedrilling ground of the Irish volunteers 
and Saturday night the military ex-
ofCnrm L° fl"d a consl<Jerable n/mber 
of armed men in the village Accord
’J ^'be vmagers. the .o^ries^nter-'

»mS’s,sr,H7

iu.M, “ “d "m"“ 'h= «n-

"lonh««r„"“,lÏÏlne »! th. Ban-
•on tow “r*a'f lh« 
ta/k.r6PrlSaIS f°r theVewcesto^n^v

rioTkhsjlntd°Je °f three shoPs in Pat-

«7 tne n*Kht passed quietly

fay mor/V^er^be^eS^: ^

ingatorTkr th3t the rai,itary was go! 
nf Wat Possession of the buy

ing, local newspapermen

o. hi
trgnouB Oriental 
N from balcony FAVOR SUICIDE THEORY

)capture Vilna, fc,
Cam coal be miAed 

district of StjeJiburna
,het2abitrnton ^ "0t

ürie nXi^
World of ln Saturday’s
been struck^Z 8eam had
«rom Shelburne mdle 1Ms become arZ^T^ewtZ!
^tario can produce her o^Z catf lbf
^t deTmmrCtaJ,y Wlfll a
L^heMeL. manufacturer^ and

For aosne months past a 
engineer named Chamberia m^1ng
in ShdLburne on behLlf nr J^^f ^

«strict which is reported to con 
tailn coal. But as Th^ i con"^ last might frZi thosT^hi/T^" 
enterprise, the only coaT taton , tbe

UfZe!fTUn<i ocmsists of a few pieces 
fouad during the boring of a well

Reports for Many Years
„/*®eve Brown of Shelburne is rather
ent ent the matter of the pres-
Worid !ha, ; He POinted °ut to The 
World that stories of the finding of
eveiy si* m d,i8trict have come afong 

If m nths for the past 30 years.
(Continued on Page 2, Column 5).

NARD * CO. 
ftsrro Comedy, 
tirh Flyer.”

Al'tho there were several telephone 
inquiries on Saturday night and Sun
day afternoon, mo one called • e: the 

up until late last nig.-v to
view the.body pf the young wjm'n 
found on the G.T.R. tracks about jig 

of Woodbine crossing
Unti"3t>,/h1s0n, Saturday morning. 
UntH the body is identified the police 
are at a loss whether death was oc
cidental, speflf-dnilicted 
was murdered.

The body is that of a young wcimn 
betw^n 20 and 22 years of age and
'^st The vît4*1 tWO just a'wo the 
waist, the -eft arm sewred from, the
IdZilf^M the sku11 partl>" crushed. 
Identification is possible because the
face is free .from injury with the e\-
Ze brekeT. *** ^ jlw whic“

The description otf the 
is e,s follows: 
or 3 inches.

*o Pay in the 
Ont.,thf Polish general staff

or can it 
only 

of the north-

"Relegation say they 
4 uy steps have beenHKLSON'8 ' 

“KATLANO" 
ODderfui Hxhi- 

of Trained 1 :h military author- 
ntlaw army out of 
know if any will 

•ml staff and the 
•gatioft have been 

D , days that the
Poles did not intend to take Vilna: 
the army on that front was supposed 

I to be moving in the other direction 
—to warn Minsk.
• communique concerning Vilna
iniiT T £nd doés no,t Sive any de
tails of how great the pressure
the troops brought on Gen. Zellgou- 
“f.1’ whtoh caused him to resign 
rather than disobey their demand to 
enJ;er the Lithuanian capital. 

Gumciiient with the announcement
savtTh1 S DXllna’ the communique 
says the Poles have notified Lithu
ania that they

SOME PRICES TO
DROP 50 PER CENT.

be taken. ‘The- gfi 
members -of -the M 
insisting for someTORONTO MEMBERS 

OF PENSIONSTBOARD
DUNN 

Uidy 31/’ 
rturization 

succefts. J «
Wetmore, 

G. B.I
or the woman

►n—tic.
Great Readjustment 
' j Six Months, But No 

Panic.

in Nextran
Representative People Who 

Will Look After the Inter
ests of Women.

and R. was

the
Chicago, Oct 10.—That there will be 

a ailing off ln prices, amounting in 
-me instances, to as much as 60 ‘r 
cent, w„hin the next six or seven

'I Z°y bv\T the 0plnl"0n seised to- 
day by delegates to the Convention of 
«he Purchasing Agents' As 
which

T Y yiu'ig woman 
Height about 5 feet 2 

medium build, brown 
hair and grey eyes. She was wearing 
a blue voile dress with a gold pattern 
rann'ing thru it. a grey home.viun 
coat, a light fawn hat. brown stock- 

iligiht brown boots and ,i coon 
"Skm fur around her neck. On her fin
gers were three rings, one a baby 
ring set with a tiny red stone.
. The diScovery Gf the body was -onade 
by William Hitch, 1 Bastedo avenue, en
gineer of the Grand Trunk East Toronto 
pumping station, as he was going to 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 2).

The following are the members of 
the Mother’s Allowance Local board 
for the city of Toronto: _ are ready to negoti-

at® a‘ Gran y a settlement of the en
tire Polish-Lithuanian

daily .
Miss Jene Barclay and P. S. Pet- 

terspn, tile nominees of the city 
council.

Miss Gertrude Lawler, president of 
the Catholic Women’s League of 
Canada, and former head of the de
partment of English in 
Collegiate, Toronto.

Frank Morgan, a member of the 
Railway Mens’ Union, who has taken 
a keen interest in the act and who 

of the committee 
which brought the^ matter of mothers’ 
allowances before the

controversy.
!UE Man q’ War and Sir Barton.

Man o’ War will be the
soda tlon,opens tomorrow.

believe theTHOMAS LONG DIES 
AGED EIGHTY-FIVE

GIRLS “We do not 
to be

__  , favorite in to
morrow a race. But Sir Barton.will have 
a tot of supporters. For a time the 
critics tried to make 
War

vice-chairmanT“but* Tof 

Xs (TbeT/vTtbVr Ud

has been relched * nT-peak ln Prices
Consumers do not begrudge the farmers sTme TnTt 

of Canada getting a good price for their cent t h/ » as much âs 50 per
R,eCanabdUita„theryflnhr «hat therTTouTd °be ^ b
cents for sugar thaHs elTve/ cenu" of ^ a couple
he States By the same tok" c‘> the ‘^ency’do^ward’/^ f»Hh 

farmers ought to get four dollars for theT ’ Every big city ln d 
wheat as against two dollars for Kansas ?,nd Practically 
wheat. They won’t. Neither ought the U” °”
Canadian sugar men get double of the 

sugar price.

/f,re,unWare that such d* report 
had beejr circulated.

Another Lorry Attacked.
lTstdlnrie6?dbPOli”em^n'9"aa tireT^upon
tioned Tn i,/ ,group of men sta- 
tioned in Albert street, near"Fall<5
road. The attack occurred after cur- 
few hours. The fife of the attacking 
party was returned from the lorry 
Henry McConville. 45 years of age 

in/he hip and taken to 
es!ai^d P t ' The °ther assailants

they
everHanbordR out that Man o’ 

was out of the regular run of a 
great race ho-se; it is now admitted by 
the best judges that he is a nearly per
fect type of what a race horse ought to 
be. Coming back to The World’s ques
tion—What makes class in 
it might also be restated 
of Jofi

Sugar and Wheat.
iUCCESS Former Ontario Legislator__

Prominent in Business and 
Church Circles. „

Fifty-Day Moratorium
Is Proclaimed in Cuba

*was a member

0DJE” ,, . _ government.
He is a man held in high repute in 
labor circles.

F. N. Stapleford. general secretary 
of the Neighborhood Workers’ Asso
ciation, who has an intimate know
ledge o.f social conditions in the city 
of Toronto.

Mrs. A. M. Huestis, a member of 
the executive of the Loeal Council 
of Women, who was also a member 
of the committee which brought the I And 
question oÇ, mother’s allowances be
fore the government.

a returna race horse?—
in the question 

” Porter, the great English trainer. 
Who did he beat? Ormonde 
class by beating all the 
a vintage

nfH/VZna’ .CYba’ GPt- 10.-Proclamation 
of moratorium effective until Decern-

MS!

rnüi rf’aVVu to financial conditions in 
era/ dayg,C have given concern for sev-

The moratorium affects all banks ac-

th!vmu t0 thf understanding here, should 
they desire to take advantage

V Thomas Long, director in numer
ous corporations, at one time a mem
ber of the pro viciai legislature, and 
a prominent Roman Catholic, died in 
his eighty-fifth* year, at his home, 513 
Jarvis street, Saturay night.

Mr. Long was born in Mount David 
county Limerick. Ireland, April 7 
1836. He migrated to Canada in early 
life, and settled in Collingwood, Ont. 
where he founded the firm of T. Long 
and Brother, wholesale grocers, of 
which concern he remained president 
until his death.

.Mr. Long came to

the United States 
will have>ry repeat,

tendnf/he 2000 d“'egate„Vo wTl aT- 
tend the convent-ion Mon. thmU aA 
will be from Canada. * than 40

proved his 
good" horses of 

e year.-^and Porter thought he 
horse ’orthe century, because of 

those that he beat #As for the horses 
of tomorrow's race, Man o’ War has 
beaten whatever came up against him. 

Sir Barton, a pretty good horse,
I *nieet him tomorrow for the first 
I time.

FAVORITES
1DENS

BASEBALL
was the

AmericanLEAGUE MEETING POSTPONED

ippsil clevelandUâmTZt to >■ been P°stponed to _ _ _ A-lLi/ii/J

— IN WORLD’S SERIES
WINS FIFTH GAME

1

:of it

--Continu A SMILING GROUP OF TORONTO GIRL GUIDESOUS
m,P.m. - - Toronto about

thirty-five years ago. He was a 
director in the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, Consumers’ 
pany; Merchants' Bank 
Excelsior Life 
East and 
London

ling War Tax-Ev. 40c
n, Opera Four 
ed Orchestra-22

Gas Com- 
of Canada, 

Insurance Company, 
West Land Company, and 

and Canadian Loan and 
ASSncy Company. The last two he 
served as president. He was founder, 
and for many years president of both 
i a Nortllern Navigation „ Company 
iîompa'nP Col,insr'vood Shipbuilding

■ Long represented North Simcoe 
tn loc provincial legislature from 1875 
o 1883, inclusive. Aside from this, 

tn ev5r’ his Public life was confined 
a w years’ service on the local 

council of Collingwood.
ember of the Albany Club 

loronto Club.
.i® eeiigious circles, Mr. Long

”8 «he highest of private Catholic 
Uni,'/’ deinf’ °n0 of but seven in the 
'Vhorr,d ,,ara*es and Canada . upon 
knivhfi he, Po,)e bud confeTrvd the 
Oroiorv"^ °f ,he Order of St. 
ed Great. M.r. I^ong attend-
L-y 0 B°man Catholic Church of Our 
street °,, 1f)llrdes, on Sherbourne 
8t Vir, held Membership in the
Holv MCent de 1>au! Society and the 

Name Society,
two Î.Long is survived by hi
o7VaoShters’ Mrs
lijt- Pai,l" Minn, and 
“cGte of Ottawa 
’'Collingwood
J°bn Byrn

m
Victors By Eight to One— «he hectic hour andornty-nhe m, ,

9™ F-» of Spectacular EE"E3E 
• ^•«-Triple Hay Made «

for First Time in History 
°f Contest-National Lea-
?uer8 Scored Their One meLuf/ure* wer,; thrown ?" “d X
Run in Last Innings.

T T IsSTICand Rf°aXCnE

EUROPE IN PICTURE y' |
,-~V„

HV
£

"7ik'i K# TL# L W5: ill1 ,m > 5ü F-i About Triple-Play,
c:^mÿifa,;8sJ/eat 1» « “Cleveland spe 
Clevel ■ nZ‘ ,n1dlns- second-baseman 
ren Product, and Cleveland

* 1 “Ue a Rlrmlur nU.. — l
If the

I ;'iI j
-

-V;He was a 
and the

v * 
was the 

years ago. 
are to be relied 

have been 
times.

Clew.and, Ohio, Oct in r„ 
tilled with sensafionaï^10.—In a game 

I Lie Wildest dreams of fîcimn Tlm r,y°mJ 
I and Americans, defeated thJ n ClfYe- 

■Vationris, S to T. in the fifth /n?°k yn i -lccompllshed only 
the world’s series her., i/’’ c°n«e6« 1,1 * nlv tv/re* -n „„
V„ unassisted' ”pre!piavhiSbvaft.?,-l,l00n 
Wambsganss, a native-born -on ofCFv,'- 

mnd, ^nd home runs I v i *im# r- v and Jim Bagby. we!e fhd'vidual ^“'ts 

.hat will linger in the memory
The victory broke the tie existing a 

tween the teams, and tonight r iih ,,u“ed 11 great play, 
is confident that the wor?d?s sériée. " " tt,ng waS" much the
utr is within its £asp 68 1,8Both Klkiuff and Mil

The IXidger.s. crushed by the two re ! rfniZ 
ierses of Saturday and today, a/e 1 fl,th

, \ :

IJ a similar play eleven
anna s of iiar -ball ,____

; _ tr P*e-plays, unassisted. 
i , , eleven

'r.ly twice in major leagues 
•Neal Bail of the Cl eve. and 

carried out „ unasmste.i
a game Between the Boston Red Sox ani 
be Inmans, played July U nl

•Stahl was ____
'nd. «Un McÇonndl at hat.“when 
pulled lus great play. Today the

Both Kikluff and M.I.’eT™fd singled to 

ln ,urri at «be beginning of the 
- -. --------ü..j a,... ivuay, are cllne : . n.i ,and Wfr' perched on see

ing desperately ton.ght to the hon. U„ 1 firat: respectively, when Mit- 
that Sherrod smith, their left-hand r rbell cmè to bat. 1
may be able to check the savage ht, ! a>'h .a"d «° *h« *'ft of 
ting onslaught of the Indians ^ hat" *~*
'ut, in the view of Cleveland 

exercise, the1 is ove: but the shout ng. , 
believe they hav?- fo.ved trie

.Æi m *ü n lI T"'';'; oni.was
■î

and

L & L1ZETTE a «nP.e-p.ay una^d.

H' &y..
Ü! '

- - >
m

:
on first and Wagner^a'i Ze. l 

B .1 
stage

1
I

Ï
ÎII V j

widow, 
Howard Wheeler 

Mrs. Darcy 
a son, T, P. Long 

and a sister, Mrs 
es, also of Collingwood,

J -
;T

------- He drove a hot liner 
... . , second b—.
>' ambsganss leaped Into the air 

i Pvare'. the ball. Then, before the sd-c.
The P’fblng ; tatore < ould giasp the play he had - 

,.e..e.e wu t n e^n y a t o f «° f6™";1; .*ad- stepping on ti£

I the Brooklyn pitching staff, ' y !“‘g’ m;Pf«?d L.,d,uff’ who was on his

Two records were established- during “IcontisuM .n^e ^£0 ^ ^

*
Sisters & Co. On Saturday in Hioh Park.

girls enjoyed to the full the
1in Idc.-I weather, 303 Girl Guides of Toronto 

j basket picitic which followed.
Of equal value with that of the Boy Scouts.

andcarr ed out a
The Girl Gu des shown

program of sports. Vd’ v'<Ëh healthy appetites, whetted by 
in the photograph are typical healthy products

’ollard Comedy
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